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As Conn Retained TitleTMriee Medsfito Use Derringer Today
ALL-AROU-

ND STAR By Jpck Sords lUVergne Carpentier Jogs Ten MilesYankees' Bats Beat Tattoo of
4 Circuit Clouts in 7--3 Win;

At JNYs Fair, Describes City Sights
Undaunted by a downpour of rain, LaVerene Carrjentier - .0., Salem and Oregon's long-distan- ce woman runner, ran 10

miles as a special event at the New York world's fair on
September 27, according to information received here fromCliamrlions Pitch 2nd-Strine- er il M. miss carpentier.. News pnotogra-s--;

By SID FEDER , uuui wtuuiKui eactt uaj. unathrtmgh great paddles of water
CROSLEY FIELD. Cincinnati. Oct. 7 fAPIThe New have seen only the high spots. It

would take me days to tell ofi I o I

hi rPy
V v. I

the wonderful things I saw there.York Yankees' powerhouse, ; after travelling in low gear be-
fore masterful pitching for fwo days, broke loose its home
run lightning today to smash the Cincinnati Reds, 7 to 3,

SACKS

on her route, which Included the
amusement area. Her time was
one hour, 29 minutes and 3C
seconds.

Of her stay In New York, Miss
Carpentier says:

"I have been to the fair, three

but the fountains, statues, flow-
ers and buildings were wonder-
ful. I have seen fortunes in jew

4 --fA&
1. feAlor the third straight victory m the 1939 world series.

sr. f.:m ..With the pitching giving way to the attack on both sides
elry ana antique furniture, paint
ings on display. At night the varlfor the first time in this series, ous colored lights turn it Into4v Ithe bombing squad from the fairyland.

In Center of ThingsHeap Dynamite Bronx blasted four home runs
two by Rookie Charley Keller
and gave a strongly partisan I1crowd of 32,723 home-clu-b root

"I stay right in the center of
Times square where all the big
theatres and broadcasting stations
are. Jack Dempsey and Jack
Sharkey have eating houses next
door. About, half a block away

ers a display of the dynamite
which has made it famous in its
last three straight world cham
pionship triumphs. is Aiaaison Square GardenIn near mid-summ- er weath
er that had every one of the Lsj i"" - r . .

"I ran at the fair Wednesday,
September 27, and did it rain.
I lottked like a wet chicken wjien

jam-pack- ed stands a mass of
Bhirt sleeves, the Yankees made x imisnea.YS I V only fir hits to ten for the "Of course I visited the docksnational league kings-- but and saw the incoming and outthey didn't waste a one as

going ships; those with our ownItootle Junior Thompson
served his "boom-boom- " ball to
them for five innings.

nag painted on them. I climbed
to the head of the Statu of Lib-
erty and Ellis island, where all

Powell Champ
Of Golf Club

Defeats Painter in Final;
Match Is Close Until

Late in Day

Bob Powell was crowned 1939
champion of the Salem Golf club
yesterday, finishing the match on
the 15 th hole of the afternoon
round, or the. 3d of the scheduled
3 titular battle, to defeat
Tony Painter 6 and 3.

It was a close match during
the morning round, with Powell
sinking a long putt on the ninth
to go one up at the turn and fin-
ishing just that way. With' Paint-
er shanking his shots badly, Pow-
ell increased his lead to three
holes on the first nine of the
afternoon round and put the
championship to bed on the 15 th.

Bob Utter was the only other
holder of the present cup, having
won the club championship last
year. The previous cup is the per-
manent possession of Bob Taylor,
three times winner.

Keller clouted bis first four' tne foreign people go to straightbagger after Frankie Crosetti had
en out their difficulties. I know.walked in the opening inning.
as so many before me, how itThen clouting Charley drew a
ieeis to see that statue, and
couldn't help but breathe a silent

pass with two out in the third,
and Joe Di Maggio snapped out
of his series hitting doldrums

Billy Conn, left, and Hello Bettina
Action from the Billy Conn-Mel-io Bettina light heavyweight cham-
pionship bout in Pittsburgh won by Conn In 15 rounds. A late rally
helped the Pittsburgh Irishman retain the crown he won from

Bettina last July. A crowd of 18,000 saw the bout.

prayer: 'God bless America.'"
with a towering smash that

pwsa '

1- nnit- iii

soared high over the 383-fo- ot

mark on the centerfield fence AU-Tim- e Peakand into the street beyond.
Red Rolfe singled with one

away in the tilth, and was

From the bat of Charles Keller,
, above, yesterday soared two of
. the four mighty Yankee home
rnns that all but smashed the
Cincinnati Reds' championship
hopes! in the world series.

promptly brought around by' Kel
ler's second four-bagge- r, a hard At 6 Colleges

Yale Opens With Win
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Oct.

talented toe of "two-Pla- y"

Howie Kaye of Middleburg,
Va., enabled Yale to open its foot-
ball season , with a 10 to 7 victory
today over Columbia

$107,000 Gym Ready
THE DALLES, Oct. -The

Dalles high school's $107,000
Kurtz gymnasium will be dedi-
cated Tuesday night with R"X
Putnam, state school superintend-
ent, as principal speaker.

hit drive that landed about 10
rows back in the left field
bleachers. DiMagglo only man State System EnrollmentOregon 10 Stanford 0aged an infield fly in this frame,Football In yesterday's only other flightbut Catcher Bill Dickey, up right
behind him, crashed a- - homer

9129 Is new Record;
OSC Leads at 4500

EUGENE, Oct. F-A new all

OREGON 10 STANFORD 0
Ore.deep into the bleachers, some

match. Dr. C. E. Bates defeated
D. W. Eyre, 2 and 1, for the third
flight title. Today's flight cham-
pionships include:

Scores 373 feet away.
Yards gained from scrimmage 139

45Yards lost from scrimmage First flight George Scales vs. time peak for student enrollmentNet gain from scrimmage Don Hendrie. in the six institutions of the OrePasses attempted Second flight Carl Cover vs.
94
17

7
3

Passes completed John Creech.
gon state system of higher educa-
tion is reported in a summary just
issued from the office of the chan

That was the end of Junior,
the right-hande- r,

who didn't have anything even
closely resembling the stuff
shown by his pitching mates,
Paul Derringer and Bucky
Walters, who lost the first two
games in Xew York, despite
heroic hurling.

Passes intercepted Fourth flight McCalllster vs.
--.113Yards gained from passes cellor. IncompleteRex Adolph.

Fifth flight Hunter vs. win.158

SUn.
92
25
67
18

1
55
92

3
S

0
6

27
14
iC
23

0

Net gain, yardage and passes ..
First downs, from scrimmage ner of McAffee-Wil- es match.
First downs, from passesAltogether, Goodman was the First downs, from penaltiesReds' hitting hero for the day, Total first downs

porta for the fall term record agrand total of 9,219 Btudents thisyear as compared to 8,612 stu-
dents on the same date last year,or an Increase of 7 per cent.

Official records show that the
combined student bodies when fallterm registration is completed willalmost double the registration in

Fire Group Willwith three singles, two of them Punts, average length

6
4
1

10
82

7

89
17

2
0

figuring m the Cincinnati scor Punt returns, average length

THIS

DU0-TI- 1 ERIV1

FUEL OIL HEATER
ing. Kickoffs, average length Sponsor ContestBy the end of the second. Had Kickoff returns, average length

Fumbles, by .ley had hit his stride, and for the
IFumbles recovered by when only 5,227

were registered at th itMt. Ansel Department
institutions.

last seven innings be gave up
only three nits. In that stretch
only two of the Rhinelanders
reached third base, one of them,
oddly enough on Hadley's wild
throw of Lombardi's grounder in

(By The Associated Press)
j; EAST

Army1 6, Centre 6.
Cornell 19, Syracuse 6.
Alabama 7, Fordham 6.
Yale 10, Columbia 7.
Pittsburgh 20, West Virginia 0.
Louisiana State university 26,

Holy Cross 7.
Harvard 20, Bates 0.
New York university 43, Penn

Military college 0.
Dartmouth 84, Hampden-Sydne- y

It

Princeton 26, Williams 6.
Nyt; 14, Virginia 12.

' Pennsylvania 6, La Fayette 0.
. Penn State 13, Bucknell 3.

Carnegie Tech 6, Temple 0.
Brown 20, Amherst 14.
Manhattan - 6, St. Bonavern-- .

tare 01.

Rutgers 20, Wooster (Ohio) 0.
City College New York 19, Buf-

falo 0.
Georgetown 25, Roanoke 0.
Case 20, Lehigh 13.
Boston university 13, Franklin

and Marshall 7.
Bowdoin 19, Mass State 14.
Havreford 13, Allegheny 13

(tie).
Wesleyan 9, Connecticut 6.
Trinity 7, Union 7 (tie).
New! Hampshire 15, Northeast-

ern. 6. i

Vermont 12, St. Lawrence 0.

Will Give Prizes
for Essays

MT. ANGEL The Mt. Angel

Starting lineup :
Oregon
Regner
Stuart
Robertson
Cadenasso

Stanford
LER- - Stokovich
.LTR Trout
LGR Donahue

C Verdieck

the seventh, for the first error
of the series by either club.

novi
1fire department announced Thurs-

day that it would sponsor an es

CORVALLIS, Oct,
State college 'enrolledGeorge Dris, Ontario, graduate

stademt In agricultural econom-
ics, as student No. 4500, today,
setting a new record.

The latest check showed en-
rollment was 6 per cent ahead
of a year ago. E. B. Lemon,
registrar, predicted a final en-
rollment of more than 4600.

say contest on fire prevention.RGL Pool
among the local and surrounding.RTL. . .Anderson

The victory was Hadley's
second in world series competi-
tion. He won a game for the
Yanks against the Giants In
1036, and two years ago was
on the losing end, although
going only an Inning and a
third.

Walden
Peters
Reginato
Haliski

Graff.REL- -
schools, with cash prizes as the
awards, in the interests of "Fire
Prevention Week."Q

XHR- -Graybeal The essay Is to be 60 words or
Coldiron

Groves
... Albert

Standlee
less in length and Is open to theWith three straight decisions Berry RHL.

Stenstrom F . pupils of the Harmony, Grassyalready locked up in his safe,
Pond, Hazel Dell, McKee and Mt.Manager Joe McCarthy decided to Substitutions, for Oregon : Donavan for Haliski, H. Har Angel schools. Three prizes for
boys and three for girls will be

give . another of his "second
string' hurling corps a chance ris for Regner, Samuelson for Cadenasso, Smith for Gray

beal, Isberg for Berry, Graybeal for Isberg, J. Harris for given.in tomorrow's fourth game, so
The Judges who are to selecthe win trot out Oral Hiidebrand, Reginato, Emmons for Stenstrom, Jensen for Peters, Sam- -

Swarthmore 13, Washington

price tag on this amazingly low-price- dTHE syi "YOU SAVE" in big kt-te- n!

For here is whgt you get:
Genuine Due-Ther- m! With patented Bias-Baff- le

Burner. Most efficient burner made! Special Waste-Stopp- er

that gives you more heat for your money,
greater comfort, and saves oil. Co-ordinat- ed con-

trols and many other great Duo-Ther- m features.
Only a few at this low price! Buy now I

IASYTEMMSI

right-nana- er wn0 was uelson for Cadenasso, Haliski for Donavan, Peters for Jen the winning essays are Rev.
James Koessler, rector of Mt. An-
gel college, Rev. Vincent Koppert,

Louisrescued from the lowly St
Browns last year, sen, Regner for H. Harris, Berry for Smith, Dyer for Don-

ovan, Haliski for Emmons, Smith for Isberg, Graybeal fprManager Bill McKechnie of
the downcast National leaguers

college (Md) 12.
Ursinus 3, Delaware 0.
Muhlenberg 7, Springfield 3.
Maine 14, Rhode Island 0.

, SOUTH
Tulane 12, Auburn 0.
Tennessee 40, Sewanee 0.

Berry. For Stanford : McClmtock for Verdick. Metovich for
dean of Mt. Angel normal school,
and E. B. Stolle, editor of The
Mt. Angel News.will gboot with Paul Derringer, Albert, Peterson for Standlee, Gallarneau for Groves, Myers

The three colleges of education
lead in percentage increase, with
21.6 per cent at the Eastern Ore-
gon college of education, 11.9 per
cent at the Oregon college of edu-
cation, and 11.8 per cent at the
Southern Oregon college of educa-
tion. The University of Oregon
has an 8.S per cent increase, and
the state college, 5.4 per cent. At
the medical school, where enroll-
ment Is restricted, a decrease of
2.8 per cent was reported.

Although final fall term regis-
tration will not be available for
some time because of delayed reg-
istration of graduate students, re-
ports to date are as follows: Ore-
gon State college, 4,384; Univer-
sity of Oregon, 3,342; Oregon col-
lege of education, 472; medical
school, 419; Eastern Oregon col-
lege of education, 327; and South-
ern Oregon college of education,
275.

The teachers will be acquainted
with the complete rules govern

his tall right-band- er who
hurled a brilliant game in drop

North Carolina 13, V I r g 1 n 1 a
for Stokovich, Patterson for Donahue, Johansen for Trout,
Albert for Kmetovich, Stokovitch for Myers, Standlee for
Peterson, Jones for Anderson, Kerman for Stokovitch, Min-
ers for Pool.

ping a 2--1 decision in tbe first ing the contest by Joseph Berch-tol- d,

Al Saalfeld, and Joseph Wag Tltilt of tne series.Tech 6.
Duke 37: Colgate 0. With his fearful flailing today,
Clemson 25, , North Carolina young Keller established himself Officials : Jack Friel, WSC, referee ; Dr. Albert Boles,

State f.- - SRKV'ffi 'w SiPPf"! RJph Coleman, OSC, head linesman; GeorgeMlssisslppl 41, SW Tennessee 0.
Riehmon 7, Washington and baseman, as the surprise batting l viuwisv, nwu juuc.

ner.
Joseph Wagner and Francis

Schmidt have been chosen to fill
the vacancies in the fire depart-
ment made by the resignation of
Joseph L. Wachter and John H.
Bigler. The new members were
accepted Into the department
Wednesday night.

mmm m mum imIIm aillhthestars of series. Dahlgren
hit for eight bases In the first FURNITURE CO.

Lee 0.! -

William and Mary 39, Appren
tic school 6.

MIDWEST

hospital Tuesday to Mr. and Mrs.
John Burford.two games, but was unable to Lebanon Legion

Phone 4615275 N. Libertyconnect today. Keller had pre Hugh Olds has been appointed
ceded his two homers today withNotre Dame 17, Georgia Tech by Superintendent Bennett as diHas 101 Members rector of the Lebanon school toa three-bagg- er that started the
winning rally in the opening Visit From Wisconsin

BRUSH CREEK Four Wissucceed T. G. Cowgill, who re
clash. signed when he moved to Albany.

Claims to Be Greatest
LAMROX EDITOR NAMEDEcuador General MONMOUTH Brad Dodson,

Number of Any
State Post

LEBANON The local post of

14.- -
Iowa 32, Indiana 29.
Nebraska 6, Minnesota 0.
Oklahoma 23, Northwestern 0.
Texas 17, Wisconsin 7.
Ohio State 19, Missouri 0.
Michigan 26, Michigan State 13

- Chicago 12, Wabash 2. .
Bntler 34, Indiana State 0.
Ohio Wesleyan 38, Depanw C.

Kansas 14, Iowa-Stat- e 0.
Oberlin 12, Rochester 0.
Akron13, Illinois Wesleyan I.

SOUTHWEST

consin men arrived here Thurs-
day night for a few days' visit
at the home of Mrs. M. J. Mad-se- n.

In the group were Mrs. Mad-sen- 's

nephew. Will HJorth, and
Jack "Kukral, Milton Stenson, and
Del Anderson. They are from
Green Bay and are on their way
to the San Francisco fair.

McMinnville, a senior student of
OCE, has been appointed by theIs Plane Victim student council to serve as edi
tor of the Lamron, student week
ly publication of the school. Tim "S1S1BSBS?QUITO, Ecuador, Oct. 7.-L- 5V

the American Legion has 101 paid
members for 1940, the greatest
number of any post In the state,
Frank Southard, chairman of the
membership committee, -- has

General Enrique Rlbandenelra, in
spector-gener- al of the Ecuadorian
army, and five other military menBavlor 13. Oklahoma A and
were reported today to have beenM0. Word has been received by Mrs.

MOV TMUT VOBSSttr IT 'mtHYMissouri School of Mines 19. killed yesterday in a plane crash ,Pewtherer that her brother, Bertnear Machalilla.Arkansas State 6. Milsap of Portland, who had a
The plane was said to have falArkansas 14, Texas Christian

THE NEW YORK YANKS HAVE THREE IN THE BAG, AND

TODAY'S GAME TO GO ... LISTEN TO GILLETTE SAFETY

RAZOR COWANTS GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THIS

CRUCIAL GAME.

stroke a short time ago has Im-

proved slightly.len In the mountains 10 milesIS. !

Southern Methodist 16. North iWL Nrigtibon mmi (Heads ftp? pricdcM S4H. H. Harper has bought thefrom the coastal town, 50 miles
north of Guayaquil, while on a
flight from the latter city to Puer--

Texas Teachers 0. rtr4t4 fct trftca H temn tIrwin Campbell place : on Oak
Hardin-Simmo- ns 12, Texas street. The transaction was made treating ytameit la case f IUbcm, tW airiat f ata Manta.School of Mines 0. by the J. E. Estep real estateBesides General RlbandenelraST. Benedict's 12, Emporia

the victims included Major James
adghbar ar fries1 b Bat HW aaleM aba. TWj ajeaa
well, af eaarae, aaa1 alaala little allateatt m!
etMeata aaaal the kaaa aaa aflea aa IreaU

catHalljr wit kK maetiie freai Ike awdida cheat.

J. E. Estep has sold his properChiriboga, commander of GuayaTeachers 7.
. . ,r PAR WEST '

SU Mary's 7, California 3. quil airpert who was piloting the ty on Williams and Isabella streets
to Charlie Snyder and has bought DO

single-motore- d Junkers plane.Oregon 10, Stanford 0.
UCLA 14. Washington 7.
Oregon State 7. Idaho .

from Tom Macmlllan property on
Grove and Sherman streets. The
Estep family will move there as

Southern California 27, Wash Teaching at Pendleton soon as repairs are made.ington State 0. Leroy Larson was brought to
SILVERTON Friends havei New Mexico Aggies 26, Arizona 5?the Lebanon General hospital

Tuesday with leg Injury received Another "Best Betlearned that Miss Helen RaitanenState: Teachers 13.
is teaching in Pendleton this winSan Francisco 12. Montana
ter. Miss Raitanen taught In Sil--TJ. 7.

Better to be Safe
Than Sorry

KWw. trkea ikere ia aaTtaiag ike aMUer will
yaa, I (periatat with jaaraelf ae treat jmmr
caar tritk "kiry," mmj ke very axaeaalv aa4
4aageraaa.

Tkrre are bubjt aerlylag caaae far aarward
raiptaaM, 4Ueraikl aalj ta a fkyaldaa, after

earefal eaaaiiaatiaa mmi aaaijah. Diataae aVteeteJ
aa4 Breate4 ia as ftnl atagea U a bmk rnlw to

verton a few years ago before go-
ing to Salem where she was a

while working for the Carlson
Electric company on the extension
of the power line between Leban-
on and Lacomb. He fell from a
load of poles and some of 'them
rolled over him.

OIlKtiON HIGH SUlUUiJ
Coqullle 38, Marshfleld 0. .

Myrtle Point 33, Bandon 14. member of the Leslie Junior high
school before going on to --PendleV J ; .

Centre Battles Army A son was born at the Lebanonton this autumn.

WEST - POINT. Oct. AN UNREHEARSED DISCUSSION OF UNCLE SAM'S
NEUTRALITY BILL

splration lent wings to an under
rated Centre college xootoaii team care, ami ia In esaeaarve to ymm fhytaBj ami

naaariailjt. Deal eyeriweat aa jawaelfitoday but superior manpower fin
ally wore the southerners aown
and Army saueeed through to am j iihollow 9-- 6 victory over the Ken-- imt 0TO SPENT VE TO ItaSN BOW.

tucklans.

LET'S GO - - -
To The Charity

DOG SIK10W
Sponsored By

Salem Lion's Kennel Gub
Salem Armory, October 7 & 8

AFTERNOON AND EVENING

Sirs. Denzel Is 111

brush CREEK Mrs. Jacob
J. Denzel Is critically 111 at her Ii Bil 1360 Ic. c.libshome on Paradise road. Mrs. ven-- hl

not been well for some
years but became worse tali
week. The Denzels hare lived here sauss rnuiNG thm uc amovt tha

i ...... w
for 25 years. ...


